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MISCELLANEOUS.

TRADE WINNERS,

PURE GOODS,

Correct Weights,

Best Quality,

Low Prices.

POWELL, & SNIDER

THB LBADRRa IN- -

FINEGROCERIES
AND-

TABLB HELICACIISS.

INSURANCE.

Jpm INSURANCE.

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Bunk of Aeherllle.

A8HBVILLB, N.C.

ateprcaeat the follnwlai corapanlea. via. !

mi. cah mm in n. a.

Aaalo Nevada, of California ..a.7.iss
Continental, of New Yord .87R.62:i
HamhorK-Hremen.- Oermany l,129.on
London Aaaurance. of Bnaland t,543.PW5
Niagara, of New York 2.2ST.U2
Orient, of Hartford l'"5?,?!!s
Phrcnlx. of Brooklyn 5.0fl.17H
Bt. Paul Plre and Marine, of Mln.

neaota 1.111 .OBI
Southern, of New Orlrao :it..nM4

Weatcrn. ot Toronto l,0.1,23il
Mntaal Accident Association
ytita. Life lonranot Compan y.
dtmarSS

GLOBE HOTEL.
Centrally Located,

Next Court Houae.
Tweoty-on- e miles tooth of Aahevllle, on

the a. aad A. railroad ; itrerta wide; side-

walk. aann and dry, never muddy. Plena,

ant pl.ee to apend a day. week or month.

Poar good livery tlile. Pare (ood and

prim moderate. 'Hue to all tralna.

T. At ALLEN, Prop.,
HcndrraonTlllr. N. C.

S5 DOLLARS !$5
We will aire Plre Dollar, to the perron who

aearrat the number of Collar.
Sacaare the week March 8th, at
The Model Steam Laundry,

IT Patton Avenue.
All peraoo. having lanndrv done to the

amount of 25 crat. will be entltlid to cur...
The tret correct ureaer ill art I'lve liol ara.
Phonal two or more pcreon. during the eirmc
hour (uca. alike, and neareat the correct
auatber, the Five Dollar, will be enu.ll dl- -

''we'aave recently made tme ehanirr. In

our Laundry. We have .competent nd prac-

tical lundryman In charm, and are now
prepared to turn out orh count to the very
beat. Ulve ua a trial and be convinced.

THOS. P.

HAMILTON
ex .u.,

GROCERS,"- -"

mm RIG 22,

Patton Avenue.
0

fcbltdea,

i;kof. bushnell
AclcnUflc Optician,

aprctallat of Mm .tfnctioa of lat By.

aUOUD nilPBVB. OUBJIBLaiND, OHM

ASTIGMATIC TEST.

': TkaaWvarWUtlMllM AmU all
aan Wak aa4 dlttlaat witk llatr

w vtaa taa tvto la mmni.

Taa Titmt win b ktrt hm day.
blwaribiktifalUafr Do yo bii II

aiadacftt W tTtub. If yo will Call n

m hla, k wilt fWully titmln your

yat fra feKwf4, and St yon with glae
If toa Baud Ik. at. Twanl .ar' tupetl'
tnca Atllng glaiin. Boat gold Eyt-gl-t

r SpMUclaa. rrea I4.00 pwarda.

RAVSOR SMITH'S
Drue Btore.

REAL ESTATE.

WU.TKR B. OWVN, W. W. W'KHT.

GWYN & WEST,
lauccvHHorB to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL EST ATE.
Loana Securely Placed at H

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Ctimmlaaionrr. oMteed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFHICR-MoutlipR- Ht Court ftquare.

ORTLANU BK(8

Real Estate Brokers,
And 1 Investment t Affenta.
Office.: 2 tt 28 Patton Ave Second floor.

fehfldIT

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman fk Child I,

REAL ESTATE
ANII

LOAN BROKER
Htrlctly a Brokerage HubIiicmn

Loan, aecurely plnced nt H uer cent.

"FORTFEW WEEKS ONLY !-
-

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Bv order of the owner 1 put on nn'eon three

year time, only nmnll amount of cnh
antra
60 on Catholic Hill,

i()ten11t1 mountain view, only A minute
from the court hnue, nt from

$75 to io Knch,
ceordlng to niie anrlli.viit.nt.. WnrthdouhH-nm- l

three time the ttmiirv. LilierulailvaiMft.
made to Improve the loin.

CitH MA l.K'J. .1 ami 4 room hnut-- weP
liullt, with tire place, on anine h.il.n proirrty
nt ftirurei and term to suit the purvhncr.
Splendid npimrtunity for people of mtMlcrnte
mean to tccurc or to hulltl a voinlortaldr
home.

FOR HALR OR TO RKST 3 lance tene-
ment hourt, 13 and H rMinmrriei'iivelv. on
tiMfflc street. Well ndnpU-- for cheap hoUl
or iHtnrtllnti homte.

Mom hlrcrnl term grnntrti. fun ami 11111

partkiilrim with J. M. CAMI'IIKI.I.,
Mint) n.lin Kim ninir trine r.

W. 0. WOLFE.

Over :iihi acta of the moat bcuutuul

Monument and Tomnatonet)
Juet received, from the Tomliatone

to hnndaome Monument.. I have mntlc a

great reduction In price, and It will pay you

to come and look at hit .tuck, whether yon

buy or not. Wareroom Wolfe Itullatn.?.

Court Square.

TUB- -

SHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE.. I Y. M. C. A. ROOMS. I

Open dally, rirept Hundnya, Iron, 10 a. in.
ntil 1 p. m., and until d o. m.

The trrtna of auliarrlptlon are: tine yenr
n moa f l.nn; il moa.. $1 ; t mo., (Ill eta.;

ally a eta.

Offlcrra for tniHt trraldrnt. Chnrlea W.
Woolwy: Thoa A. June.; Hcc.

and Treaaurrr, II. Wnlaim; l.llirnrlnn, Mian
. J. Hutch.

Cltlirna nd vlaltor. are cunlliilly Invited
to InaiHfi't the catnloKue nnd liiacrllM' their
name, aa memhera. Janthltl

Monday, Jllarch io.
AMERICA'S GREATEST SOUBRETTE,

MATTIE VICKERS,
(Comment unncceaenry.)

Huprtcd by

J OH. . DONK R,
Aad an Faeellent Comimny, In the I'nnnlrai

MUaleal Comedy III me pnraen. i.;i

JACUUINEj
)R.

Pntc and nlaniondH.
A humoroua and aatlrleal reflection of

L1FIS HKIIINl) T1IU SCIiNliS.
rewntln Ine ilrntnllv the very lateat Top

ical in.rm'n. ..nil" tp
Uuneee. Novel Kl l.illea, and

utartllnK Hllu.ilona.

VOV WILL LAt'tiH AT
. . 1m a h.i Imiweiinlotia MannVft

trnirle.l and iiui.trei.ome Umllnu l.n-lv- .

;.I 'lull Man. the ai.ue atruek
Hill Hotter, the arowler-mahlii- a HiiiijC .

the he a.tir-rall- n M.alill luml.o
ind you will tie eharmeil with the trlnla anil
euccraaof Little li.llet Olrl "JAkk

General AdmlnHloii, a 75

Renenred Hcatu, i.m
I'orP.le at a.w.er'a, in I'ntton Ave.

DRESSMAKING.

No. 9 North Main Ht.

MIMMNUt.MB I.AtlAKIlK hnvlnu. --eclireil

from the North Mlaa Dally, a BraKlaaa fh.
I.mnlilt nre.am.ker. highly recomiiienil.d,

with a etperlenct of tea year., la now pre-

pared to take order, for work. Io latrat

atylea. Mlaa Dally make, a atieelaHy of

M0KNIN0 AND EVENING l)Ki:SSI!n.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTAIIMHIIKIt 1874.

W.CCARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WK IK) NOT 8KU, ClIKAl'
Pld'tiH, but WILL SELL VOl
DuniH ciikai", 11 ml if you
don't liHieve wlmt we wn.v
ftiveuHiii trinl nnd b con-vini-H- l.

Our iinwription de-
part nifiit in exi-elle- ly none.
It iH equifiped with the best
jyoodH that money can buy
from E. Men k, E. It. Squibb.
I'nrke, DaviH & Co., Jno.
Wyeth & llro., nnd from other
lending nianufaeturingehem-iwt-

in tliiH cnuntry and Eu-
rope, wlioHe goods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions filled at all hours,
day or night, and delivered
flit of charge to any part ol
the city. Our stock of Drugs.
Patent Medicines and Drug-
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served by conqietent

1871 1889.

S. R. KEPLER,
DKAI.HR in

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palates
ami tastes of people who be-
lieve in good livingcannotbe
humbugged by "Cheap John"
goods. Cheap goods and
Hrst quality are not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
rruits. Oranges, I'inoiis.
Cranberries, Kaisins, Figs,
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-
tra tine Assortment of Crack
ers. 1 me 1 ens ami i onees a
specialty.

Mint Mriita I'.iirdnn & lliltvorth'a.
.mil iiiIkt hrnncln. Hum I'liililinu, Call''.
Km it Jelly, etc. I'mnml ami Crvalnliicd
dinner. Shnu Kite m kit. Kocllcrrinh
mill ii other n"U(l ' ilcnwind liir the
iiniiii.ivi. s. k. ki:i'I.i:k.

K. Q. Taylor's celebrated
Stiff Hats, "Second to None"
for style and quality. Spring
shapes and colors just in.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clut'iiiiK, tavnta' FurtiiMliiii),., lint nnd

Short.

We have in stock a large

and complete line of House
Dry Goods.

RUGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

a svecialty also. Sheetings
(all widths), loweis, 4ai-kin- s.

Table Linens, Curtains,
Curtain Materials. I phols- -

tery stuff. Particular atten-
tion is given to the higher
qualities of the above stuffs

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Goncla, Fnncy Goodi, Notion,,

7 and 9 Patton Ave.

THE

SHOE STORE,

Herring & Weaver,

-- l.UAtiltKft'

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND

FINE HATS.
JO-Patt- on AvenUC"39

AatllCullle. N.C.
narO dlw - r

GOOD. BUT MOT NEW, BVO
UEHTION.

The WitininRton Messenger commends
us a wise, and alio a new idea, that a
convention composed exclusively of
Northern citizens residing in the South be
held at some suitable point for such
assemblage. The same suggestion with
the view to the good to arise from such
gathering was made by Tim Citizen not
very long ago with the declaration at
the time that such a convention was not
a new thing; for a convention was held
in Knoxville, Tenn., some time in 1886,
culled und managed exclusively by North-
ern settlers, though attended, by invita-
tion, by representative Southern men to
evince the cordial blending and hearty

of the two peoples. In the
same year a similar convention was held
in Kaleigh, composed Northern visitors
nnd Northern settlers, and also by many
Southern invited guests; und the gratifi-

cation at the illustrations given of mu-

tual good feeling and of the prosperous
condition of the Northern tettlers wa
very pronounced. It is possible only tem-

porary general good grew out of these
meetings; for the members of the conven-
tions returned to their several home

without any formal declaration of theii
xperience. This wns unfortunate, for il

.still kit the field open to the enemies ol
the South who persisted in their plnn 01

oiilumny and misrepresentation, and left

t lie question as to the social and industrial
relation! of the Northern people among
us still an open one.

What the News and Courier says !

true: "We have observed that the right
kind of Northern men make the best kind
if Southerners." Not only from interest
hut from sympathies they are identified
with us, and the longer they dwell with
us, and the more "the right kind" come

.itnong us, the stronger becomes the bond
if intersectional union and the more re
.note the occasion for crimination and
nisrepresentniion. But not only is the
uiet exerciw.' in their new homes of all

he rights, privileges, immunities, profits
old pleitftures of their new homes a part
if the lesson which has taught our
Northern friends to overcome distrust
ind prejudice, but it is their duty to let
lie outside world know the real facts ol
heir exiwrience. The very fact thatthey

iviiuiin with us, that their numbers in

crease, thut they prosper; that they feel

it home, is emphatic conlutation of tin
stereotyped allegations to the contrary.

Now let anotlar convention be called

ompowd exclusively of Northern men
residing in the South; and let them pre-

pare and issue an address to the people

f the United States, setting forth tht
ictu.il condition, not only of the South,
hut of their relations tt) the South anil
ts tieoplc. Signed, as it ought to he, by

names well known at the North, we have
no question that muchot'miauiidcrstand- -

ng will lie cleared up, nnd much, if not
ill, of the cupilul of the politicul ngitu- -

lor become profitless.

Tue idea advanced by one of our State
exchungrs to lioycott the products of the

North, while founded Uxn the principle

if achieving State industrial Independ

ence, is not only premature in suggestion.
but would lie unwise in practice. A commu-

nity of peoples not yet ready to iroviile
themselves with what use and habits hu"t
made imlisienaable not only to luxury

hut to comforts and necessities is in no

condition to assert industrial independ-

ence, and in no tem)cr to practice a sell- -

lenial in depriving themselves of that
which a practical boycott would deny

them. It is biting off the nose to spite the
face. Nor is there economical wisdom in

the exclusion of the commodities of other
sections. The happiness, the comiorta
and the prostierity of countries depend

iimn mutual interchanges of nutural
products and the works of manufacture
nnd mutual interest promotes good will

and kindly feeling. The erection of a
Chinese wall as a harrier to interrounH
and interchange is only allowable in

state of existing hostilities or as a rem- -

dv for commercial oppression. Exactly

the reverse conditions exist, or at least

are desirable and to Ik cultivated be

tween the North and the South.
The aim of the suggestion is to force

the South to industrial indejiendrnce and

comtiel It to use its resources of energy

nnd skill to provide itself with all its
ds. Hut to bring this about by en

forced tHivcott will be hostile to healthy
public sentiment. It will be regarded ns

the visionary dream of enthusiasts who
overlook probabilities or possibilities
Steiis towards industrial independence

cannot lie forced. They must follow thr
course of gradual natural development.
and we have good reason to be encour-
aged bv the prngrrsKoi'lhisdevelopmcnt
All that is rciiuircd ol us it to improve
our opHirtunities; and then it will be the
proper patriotic course of our jieople to
Hive the preference, all things Iwinnequnl

to what is produced at home. Let us

abandon the idea of the boycott; but let

us emulate the Northern people in their
industry, their sagacity and theit skill

One difference between us and them is

that we lail in sagacity tn turn to ac
count what is around nnd before us. We

have recently seen two notable instances
where great value lint been found in two
articles, one until now, held to be abso
lutely worthless, the other of only limited
local use, While in New Berne we saw
matting recently made from a green wiry

rush w hich grows thickl v along our whole
const in the suit marshes in exhaustlrss
quantities, nnd until lately without the

least possible value attached to it. A

Newbrm genttemnn recently gathered
quantity of It, out of curiosity, and tent
it to o Northern manufacturer to test Its
vnlue. it wnt recently returned trans- -

I fi,,MMl Into tli. tnnat tvantlfiil mnttlno
I we ever saw; and with an order for all1

M': a ri ,
v

that could be furnished with the offer of
$20 a ton, Here is it new profitable in-

dustry creuted out of a hitherto unvalued
article.

Another instance was presented to us
at Favetteville. The white cedar or juni-

per abounds in that vicinity. It has been

used time out of mind locally to make
pails, ace., but had not been the subject of
manufacture. Now a large establish'
mcnt, run by steam, with appropriate
machinery, converts the juniper, which is
furnished by the country people around,
giving them a market to the extent of
$20,000 annually, into buckets, churns,
measure i.ud similar utensils of such
dmiiuuic quality as to have found a

ready market all over the country to
such extent that the demand exceeds the
upply, compelling a doubling of capital

und great increase of facilities for manu-
facture.

Here are two new industries, with the
multiplication of these the State will ac
quire the iutlustrial equality without the
use of the boycott which is offensive,

or if practicable, detrimental.

THR DIHKCTOHS MKKT.

Wbat Wan Done at Morganlon for
Inaauc Patlcnta.

Mr. James P. Sawyer returned yester
day from Morganton where he has been

to attend a meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the Western North Carolina In- -

sane Asylum.
Maj. J. W. Wilson was chair

man of the board. The present executive
committee, vis: Maj. Wilson nnd Messrs.
1. 1. Davis and J. O. Hall was
there were further as follows:
Or. W. P. Ivev, assistant physician; Mr.
P. M. Scroggs, steward; Mrs. C. A.

Marsh, matron; Mr. Jno. A. Dickson.
clerk of the board. There are 484 pa
tients in the institution. These are being
supported at a rr capitu expense of
$187.50 per year, nnd a macadamized
road is being built from the Morganton
lepot to the asylum, other improvements

are being made and all necessary repairs
kept up without exceeding theappropria-tion- .

This great charity is being con- -

lucted economically and with the utmost
efficiency, und in ull respects iu a manner
worthy of the people whose liencvolcnce
supports it.

He Slant Lowe Both KyeH.
Mr. W. E. Halliburton, of this city.

who was very badly hurt by a dynamite
explosion on the Knoxville and Cumber
land Gap railroad some time ago, re-

turned to the city last night from Atlanta.
He went to that place a few days ago.
accompanied by his wife, to have an ex-

amination made of his eyes. He hoped
to be able to save one at least. On the
completion of the examination the phy-

sician informed him that nothing could
lie clone for them, and he would be com-

pelled to lose the sight of both.

The Ws(on Ran Over Hint.
Charley Bailey, who meets all trains in

the capacity of porter for the Grand Cen-

tral hotel, met with a painful but not se-

rious accident yesterday. While on his
way to the depot in a e wagon,
a bolt connecting one side of the shafts
to the axle came out, Charley, who
weighs about 300 pounds, attempted to
jump to the ground but lost his tooting
ind fell under the wheels. The wagon
wns not very heavy and only inflicted
slight injuries on his head and breast.

A Compound Fracture.
Capt. Lee Wynne, formerly a conduc

tor on the W. N. C. R. K., had both
Imnet of hit leg broken on Monday. He
was riding on an engine on the K. C. G.

nnd L. road near Knoxville, when the
engine jumped the track, breaking Mr.
Wynne's leg and scalding him very
Irndly. Dr. Williams of this city was
telegraphed for, and attended to the In-

juries. The Doctor says that there is a
chance for laving the limb, and hit pa
tient is doing very well.

An Author Dead.
Mr. Vt. Cottea Downing, an author

of some note, died suddenly at the (ilen

Rock hotel last night of heart disease.
Mr. Downing hat been here for tome
time and intended to locate here erma

Hit body will be taken to his
former home in Pennsylvania.

Henderabnvllie' Motea.
Henokksonvillk, N. C, March A

Editor Citiicn; Engineer Rnmseur,
with n corps ol assistants, started yes
terday irom tuis pincc to mane a prenmi
narv survey of our new railroad to Ed.
nevville. Another engineer is over in the
Mills river section, making investigations
nnd obtaining rights of way.

A large lot of pipe for the water works
has been unloaded from the cars and can
now be seen at the depot, The ditch for
these nines hits been cut to Mr. II. 0
Ewnrt's mill, near the inhabited portion
of the town.

The members of the Baptist church here
have given their pastor, Kcv.jonn .Mitcn
ell. D. D.. leave of absence for a month
lie starts y for the mild climate of
Morula, nnd it is earnestly notietl tnnt
his old enemy, rheumatism, may leave
Him there, never to trounie mm again.

Hknukhsonvillr

Railway Accident In Knajland.
London. March 6. At the night ex

prest train from London toScotlnnd wns
entering Carlisle last night the engineer
could not stop the train with the brakes
owing to the t1ipiery condition of the
tracks. The train shot hy the platform
of the station and dashed with terrific
force into an engine that wns coming
toward the plnttorm on the same track,
The eimine of the express train remained
on the track and drove the other engine
a long distance down the line. The first
two cnrriaires attached to the express
train were telescoped and four of their
occupants were killed.

Maaonlc Mectlnaj.
A special communication of Asheville

Lodge, 410 A. V. & A. M., will he held
this, Friday, evening at 7.30. Brethren
of the fraternity cordially invited.

J. A. Conant, Secretary

THB OLD NORTH STATU.

The worst of it is about the fair,
Since this thing has occurred

Chicago of course will want to make
The bog the National bird.

Durham Recorder.

Charlotte hat three Presbyterian so-

cieties.

Elkin it to rejoice in a new cotton fac
tory.

New Berne talks of organizing a bast,
ball club.

Monroe is wrestling with a man's tize
dose of measles.

Hickory has a bran new building and
loan association.

Governor Powle was fifty-nin- e years
old on Monday lost.

Jesse Brown will be executed at Cra-
ven on April 4, for the crime of murder.

The business done by the Golden Belt
bng factory will amount to $100,000
every year.

James W. Tommy, the oldest citizen of. f. , , ... .L. JUtncoin county, uicu l ucauny av mc iip
old age of 106.

A party of fifteen icople left New
Berne this week for Texus. They will
settle in Waco.

Winston Is going to make its own ice
and will soon have a factory with a ca-

pacity of ten tons a day.
The will of the late E. J. Lilly, of Fav-

etteville. leaves $5,000 to the Hay street
Methodist church of thut place.

Farmers on the east central part of the
State are jubilant over the fact that the
oat plant lice are rapidly disappearing.

The Yadkin river will be tenderly re-

membered bv the fish commissioner next
vear with a large number of yearling
trout.

A netrro of Chatham county it tnid to
he so fleet of foot that he can run down a
rabbit, and frequently does it for amuse-
ment.

The Eureka gold mine, near Thomas-ville- ,

has proven itself to lie not a gold
mine in name only. It recently wild for
$105,000.

A stable and ten horses belonging to
R. I. Southcrlund, of Kaleigh, were de
stroyed bv fire. The loss will not full be-

low $10,000.
Four vear old Willie Pharr, of Moores-vill-

ci"t too near the fire while his
mother was out of the room, and he was
burned to death.

H. A. Foote, jr., editor of the Carthage
lllnde. has vone and done it. On Wed
nesday he was married to Mist Dannie
rergtison, ot snniora.

The Snnford Express savs that the
butter sold in the local market is no
more than chemicals with the yolk of an
egg added "to give it cast."

lames Riley, of Charlotte, celebrated
the anniversary of Harrison's inaugura-
tion by feeding his left arm to a cog
wheel in a cotton mctory.

The dog poisoner is abroad at New
Rerne. and two valuable St. Bernards
have closed their earthly career through
his instrumentality.

Inne Moore.mother ofLice Moore.the ne
gro who was recently executed at Greens-

boro, has iust received a pension for $3.-00-

Her husband was in the Federal
army.

Norris & Carter, a big dry goods firm
of Raleigh, have assigned. The assets
are not overwhelmingly Inrge, while the1

liabilities will touch the tnng figure of
$"G,000.

Senator Revburn. of Pennsylvania, has
purchased Durant't Island in Dare
county, and it will he occupied ny a
shooting club. The island is six ana one
half miles square.

The Rev. T. W. Bobh. of the Chowan
Baptist association, hat been asked to
step down and out. The reason for this
proceeding is said to be the reverend
gentleman's fondness for the flowing
bowl.

U'in.tnn made a handsome thing out
of its police force last year. The fines
rollretrd amounted to $5,000, and the
cost for the maintenance of the law was
$3,200. The difference in favor ol tne
city it $1,800.

The truck farmers of Goliltboro are
wearing long faces since the recent cold
spell. They clnim that much of the gar-

den stuff has been injured so that it will
he of no use and it is too late in tne sea
son to plant again.

Th rumor that the Inmesville and
Wnthington railroad had been absorbed
hy the Wilmington and weidon is witn
.mi foundation. The

.
road it being

.
im- -

proved, and there is a strong prooaoility
! . ... :n ..Imat It Will soon flimiKV "..'

Henrv Foeertv left a barroom In Ca
tawba county on Saturday night and I
moat comfortable Inn accompanied him.
The ninlit wat cold antl his lifeless body, .i i Iurua tauna or tne ruuuniuc un ouuuw v

morning. He' had been frozen to death.
A nrisoner found ffiiilty it the recent

. . i - nr .1
term oi mc inu.Hiniuiiii .wm. h m
tnrl.iiiL' a reliifiout meeting, wns evl
dently in the habit of carrying his nerve
along with him. Hit latest crime was
walking up the aisle during the services
nnd otlcring tne minister a anna oi v. ma-

key.
Th Cnbnrriis countv Farmers' Alli

ance has adopted the following; Re-

solved, that the members of this alliance
will not buv noods irom agents passing
through the county, or oflenng goods
otherwise to the ieople unless the goods
so offered are recommended by our
county business agent.

The cotiul im broke on freight train
a few miles east of Charlotte on Tues-
day rveniiiBT. It had twenty-fiv- e cars.
and when they struck a down grade the
detached section came a whooping. The
result was that thirteen cars were com
pletely demolished and a negro urake- -

1 . . . l L lman nuriea against a icuxmyu pu.c.
Both sustained sligbt injuries.

The Danville Reeister recently offered a
prize of $10 in gold to the woman who
would write the best letter on "bow to
make cood husbands." The pa tier stipu
lated oulv that the communications were
to contain no more than 100 words.
Mrs. A. M. Aiken, of Danville, ownt that
$10 now and her etlort contained to
word the number specified.

ha Hollered for Twenty Years.
My wife has suffered for fifteen yeart

from congrttion ana pniniui menstrua-
tion. After using three bottles of Brad-fiel- d

'a Female Regulator the it now able
to do her housework and go where the

. . . .a I T tlt- - W
pleases, J. w. uavib, mornvinn run. n. v.

Write The Brndfield Reg. Co., Atlanta.
Ga., for particular. Sold by all drug
gist.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College ot Ph.nnaey,

Apothecary, 4 South Matin St.
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J. 8. GRANT.
your prescription a;e prtptred ml

Grant' t Pharmacy you can positirtfydt-pen-d

upon these fact: First, that only the
purest and best drugs and chtmkali will
be used; second, they will bt compound-

ed carefully and accurately by an expert-enee-d

Prtseriptionist ; and third, you will

not be charged an exorbitant price, lot)
will receive the best goods at a Tery rea-

sonable profit. Don't forget theplaea
Grant's Pharmacy, 24SoutbMainstrct.

Prescriptions 6llcd at all hours, night

or day, and deliveied tree ol charge to
any part of the eity. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grant's Phar-

macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug house in the eity.
We are determined to ull a low a the
lowest, even if we hare to lose money by

so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi
cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet theprice of any competi
tor.

We hare the largest assortment of
Chamois Skips in Asheville. Over S00
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We ure the agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply

of his goods always on band.

Vse Huncomlte Liver Pills, the best in

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly teliahle remedy for all
blood diseases is Buncombe Sarsaparitta.
Try a bottle and you will take no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
2 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S

.Spring Goods are daily ar
riving, and we show a beau-tif- ul

line of Satines, Ging- -

iuinrt, CliallieH, White Good,
Embroiderit'H, Fancy SilkH,

Brilliuntinett and other Btyl- -

irih drvHrj fabrieH at the low- -

Ht poHHible prioeH.

WE CALL Hpet-h- atten
tion thin week to our large

line of Rubber Goodn for La--

dieH, MiHrieH and Children,

hIho Umbrella in Cotton,
Scotch Gingham, Batiue,

Gloria Silk, pure all Silk,

with elegant and tstyliah

handler!. All new deuigna

from the cheajH'Ht to the beet
qualitiett.

A NEW LOT of 16-butt-

length Kid GloveH, new

Hlindt'H. Altto a large line of

Fancy Goodn.IIoHiery, Hand- -

kerchiefn, CorrietH, DomeBtic

Goodn, Houxehold Linens,
QuiltH, CeunterpaneH, 0er
mantown Wools, Zephyrs,

and ninterialH for fancy
work.

LadieH' UatH, Cap and
Driving GloveH, Centemeri

and II arris' Kid GloveH.

Ready Made Underwear in

tine and cheap Munlin at pop

ular priceH.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 Jk 48 SouUi Mala Mrect,

Oppoelu National Bank of Atftttille.


